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VTOW thnt Ice hockey has taken its place as one of our
" lending winter spotts it is no more than proper to

keep the suffering public informed about the game, the

plnjers and the rule. liukptbull. soccer, water polo und

other indoor pastimes me familiar here and the rules

well known. Hut In he hockey there Is much that the

new fan mut learn. Often he wonders why it is that n

certain plajer will rush speedily 1 the disc, make no

effort to carry it along and lento It for an opposing

player. Then ngnin te tlnd fome p'n.vcrs removed from
the" lee for n few minutes, icturn during the mimic

'period, he removed again by the nferee and still he

allowed to get hai k into the game
In baseball, if ti man is utility of mi g

her is sent from the game, then from the ground. In
football, infraction of the mlcs carries penalties all the
way from live jnrds to half the distant c to the go.il, fol-

lowed b expulsion from the game. In hockey, lionet er,
if n man is mind guilt. t of g he is sent from
the i'-- ft.: niited periods, snj tvo. three, five or ten
minutes. e he i off the ice no other man is allowed
to take his place. This npp'iirs to he the otil.t gain for
the offended side. Hut it nlttnts is noticeable that tho
team injured netir is allowed any actual jnrdnge in the
wnv of gain for the injur.t.

There are three kinds of fouls minor, majnr and
match. The lirt eoni'ti- - of holding "" opponent or his
Btlck or tripping when u goal is not in danger, loafing off-

side, off-hl- e iiiferferemvi and stop'iing of a goal hv lying

or kneeling on the ice 1'or tio'ation of this rule the
player is ruled off for three minutes, but a third offense
for' Uniting of!ide constitutes a major foul and the pen-

alty provided therefor applies.
A major foul oiisi-t- s of throwing a stick to prevent

a score, tripping or holding an opponent or his sti.U to
prevent n score, cross becking, i barging from behind,
forciblt body checking an opponent into the boards,
hooking, cross checking, bodting or charging the goal
keeper, or Interference by n substitute plajer before the
player lie is replacing is ontirelt out of the play.

Vor the first offense the player is ruled off for five

minutes, for the second, ten minutes, and the third of-

fense brings an expulsion for the remainder of the
"When n player deliberntrlj throws his stick to prevent n

freoro the referee is allowed to award a goal to the of-

fended side.
A match foul consists of deliheratel.t injuring or dis-

abling an opponent, or fighting. The minimum pennltv
la a ten minute suspension from play. A second match
foul offense in any one season brings nbout an automatic

. auspension and the athlete is barred from all games until
his case has been investigated by the president of the
league.

A LL of which goes to prove that for hockey is far

" from bring classed with parchesi anil checker.
It it well named "football on skates," It requires
speed, courage, skill, endurance and intelligence.
Hut tf 11 up to the referee in this sport the same as
in any o'her. He must use hi head and
hetirrcn hard, aggressive plan and intentional rough
iroik. This game ii so fast and iniuircs so much
speed that the official naturally must guess tcrong

in
most common offense in ice hockey is the offside.
freely admit that hockey in ntv to us, nnd for a

time we believed that the referee blew the whistle for
exercise or for a chnnce to rest. At least tve were un-

able to oberv6 that anything was wrong or that nny
harm had been done. Now that Mr. Offside has been
Introduced much light has been tossed upon the ice and the
glare has much intelligent relief.

According to the Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa-

tion rules, which nre used here, the offside ruling is:
"A pl.iyer always shall be on his side of the puck. A
player is offside when he is In front of the puck or when
the puck has been hit. touched or is being run with by
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nny own side behind him between himself and
the end the rink near which his goal Is placed).

phijcr shall eiiilenvor to nltvnjw on his
side of the puck and persistent failure to onslde shall

(lesifnatcd as loafing, ami penalized as a foul.
plajer being offside is put onslde when the puck

has been by or has touched the dress or person any
plater the opposite side, or when one his side has
run in him. either with the puck or having played
it when behind him.

'If u phijcr when offldc pla.ts the puck or annoys
or obstiucts an opponent, the puck shall faced (dropping

puck bitween two opposing pla.ters) where it tvas last
plojed before the offside pccuircd. A plajer on the de-

fending side shall offside when takes pass
or pln.ts the puck as bounds off his goalkeeper, or

the end the rink or nttting. or is passed by any
tcuuiinates within space twenty fret from the
goal and extending to the side the rink."

.V THIS respict ice hockey differs from football
beqausc foricard passing is allotted, Ii took

many years for foricard to briak into the
gridiron game. Sonic day it may break out on the
ice, but as the rule now stands only lateral and
backward passing between two ptayers the same
team allowed. Triple passes not barred.

Philadelphia Takes Lead on Ice

IT NOW looks as though the hockey scene has shifted
to this city. Hoston, I'lttsburgh and New York in the

past disputed among tliemse'tes the right to classed
as the hockey center America. Now they don't even-disput- e

They ndmlt that Philadelphia has taken
the in this popular winter sport.

Pittsburgh recently lost team, the amateur hockey
solons maintaining that the managers did not follow the
amateur code. New York has no link, consequently no
hockey teams. Hoston jut opened new
home. There they have only two club teams the
Harvard ttnm. And the Hoston nicna and Harvard play-
ers have followed what Philadelphia started the num-
bering st stem for players.

PAIVLlXa, the lee Palace, made
compulsory year every playing

here wear numbers. This same ruling has
been enforcid rigidly this season. But that other
icason why Philadelphia is the new leader in the
hockey sport it is teams, all good
ones, making their home. I'cnn, Quaker City,
Princeton, Yale and St. Xicholas, all with reputa-
tion and following.

Famous Players in Line-U- p of Boston Team
.rpWO leagues will open this week. On Friday night

--L Penn nnd Princeton will the Intercollegiate
season at the Ice Palace. Then, on Saturday night,
Junker C'it plays Hoston Shoe Tiades tho opening

game the Tinted States Amateur Hdckey Association
championship season.

Boston is sending down what is believed to
the strongest amateur teams ever got together. Raymond
Pkelton, pealing around 2'M pounds, reputed

tho fnstest men who wore skates daring, dashing,
tlaning nnd dangerous will lead the Hostonians. Then
there is Hed Kynnott. member the American Olympic
team: Oeran. another Olvmnio plnvr: O'Sullivnn, noted
hockeyist: Small, goal, and Connolly.

TtOSTOX has so much hockey talent from which
to scUct team that it ii real job to pick

right men. However, these sctrrtioni will stand.
arrnrrfiiii; to It. Wanamaker, member

the Quaker City tram, who once played with the
Hoston Arena. "This is team sit fiddle Hills
on the ice. It's SOME hockey team."

CopvrlaM. 10!1. lu ruWe Ledger

WELLING IN DRAW

Philadelphia Joe Rallies in Battle1
With Gus Franchettl

The wind-u- p at the Auditorium lust
tuoved to of the most spec-tacul-

bouts ever witnessed at that
fistic emporium. Philadelphia Joe We 1.

after fi?htinj nt a disadvantage for
three sessions, enme out in the fourth
frame nnd diopped Gus Finuchetti Chief Writes
he count of six and carried rc-- i oi

the lound honors with ease. Tin liftli.i
however, found Welling slipping
in thnt and the sixth stanza the honors
were

Welling staged nnother offensive in
the seventh round weakened Fran- -

...! r.n.i '""' "'"in
fiame. in again the lowers when the Crimson officials nil- -

ht the hnseha'l committee "uuve iiii.m-u-
,
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Welling'it best b'ow straight
left had Franchettl We

none started in the sixth
session.

Tommy Lough
It Is rxneited to pass unanimously. Tlir defeated Kid West in ght rounds.

of the football Curl Hertz shaded Jerry Hnyes, Johnny
mittee will he placed b' fore the athletic l'nxson stopped Harry Kid Haker in
council tvhiili meets Fiidav, and it is tlio liftli session', and Youns Joe Urad-expeet-

that fuMr.ibie aition will also ley outpointed Joe Kelly in eliup-b- e
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Scraps About Scrappers
Tile nilines of p"ominent base- -

sprint,. ,,,. heini? Tom xharker. whn njiirrd h'niliallplntir- - muitioiied. )n ,t trilM liollt nth j0 Uckin , )n
Iloniis Wagner, the tinuous I irac ., an, nothlnK w..iild rloitrn

I'nriss hiuiM-l- f stated m buitfr thun a return n.i'ch with Jack-tha- t

be knew nothing at about the "

situation ami thul infoimation r. j. j, shiM i h'
ii lie fiom the hftuball 'hHinp Juhnrn I'axso.--i is rfu i.iwould inny of ,h, ,fJ, (,f we,Bht ul ,inv llmfComm.ttee

Th- information gleuued tin,-- morning
deals tin the rumors I'nriss is in- - .link tthltr unnounrs thnt hn '.ikpn

How.-l- l un1 r ha nianncomnit ni. i.in.iiliir with U" Iiilllteis, s"tesel wl Mn ta h him nenlnsi
erul whom tatnl iicMiiit inai a ,h, :lr n1 Vh Ilhla (1

pnie iiiistake woil'd be made if he natrni Al llrmn Tommy Jmnson. Wlllte
r,;.. ,u.,..i '

- Last Mur tin' ' ' V Shirk-- j ,mo
ukmUd I" l """ ''was ht th.-la.- of ex- -
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HARVARD TO PLAY

PENN HOCKEY TEAM

foriCrimson Manager

reeommendation

Rynick That He Favors
Game With Quakers

Less than n month ago Harvard
;".;,, seaMimes. Then;

recommended iippim-nii- )

puzzled.
bleeding

shortstop

for I'enn on the Harvard ice hockej
schedule. Harvard assigned as the rea-
son that only two games will bo played
ntvay from Hoston and both against Yale
and Princeton nt the Philadelphia Ice
Palace.

Yesterday Slauager Rynick, of the
Penn team, nnnounced thnt he hud re-

ceived a letter from Philip Hofcr, man-
ager of the Harvard team, in which it
was stated that a game with Penn would
be favorable. Hut Manager Hnfer htattd
that they would send only their second
team against Penn. This letter was
written before Penn's game against St.
Nicholas.

Walker, last year's Harvard captain,
plajed part of the game for St. Nieli-olu- s

against Penn. After the contest he
expressed surprise at the showing made
hy the latter. "This Penn team
has much promise," said Walker.
"They huvo at least three good men iu
Murray, Prlngle nnd Iv-ms- All they
neiil is a good defense iiinu and a better
goalkeeper. Orton has a good team."

Doubtless when this Information is
ri'lajed to Manager Hofer he will change
his plans about sending n setond team
ngainst Penn.

"if Penr. heiitM Princeton on Friday
night," said Manager K.tni'k, "I be-

lieve we will have the support of the
students. Many believe we are jokes
in hockey. Hut they soon will learn
that we are big leaguers."

Icicles

Nfirvil Ilonile, npeeii
klmt In nn h s wnv tn St Paul whero he
neets Hvereit MaetJoMiin lim jeir'H lntor-nat- l.

nal champion on and TU' adav
eenlnK H.'1'tle treln'd In riveland v..s.
t f'ay and Is sfh'duid tn woikout In Chi-ta-

today. II" wll nrrlvo n Ht Paul to.
morrow.

The WnnriVrrrh' ( lull. I'lulndi train's nma-teu- r
.uh mil hold It.i Drat

s't of trials at the In Palace f. r til i v nlijht
The Wandor-r- s hato mt'ied i nunihnr nf
tre r stara In the races ii.atnnt N. n York.
iihcli will tw held ut tlio iialme on .Monday
nlKht.

The Curlls rnnnlrv lull will linvo a nlirht
with a' tho lee I'al.i'e Mumlm ini)l(; January

jl is mo muni in aiei ii u to upeclal
raees nmonK the m'tiibeis mil apeelal h

II 'nn th're nil I' i iKukty fame ii

I'enn und Oolutnl In

The nTll'inal iiin.ilriir llcure-nkutl- n

ehnmplotiariltiH hav" he n nivarded m ridla-ii- i
Iph a Tv e inteii ne fid ivre rehriiaty
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r ih riu i n irmi ijr 'tindln. , Mti II

undeclJid m i.n IiIh iihv tu is Paul If
to run prnfiavlunally. ha probah y

mill ho mutihcd aualnnt tno IJapt
(luwan winner

(limkrr Cltj will wun Its United fitntea
Amn'eur Iloclie AmiUatl n chamiitiin i 'ip
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CHARGING IN
AN EFFECTIVE PLA Y

Is Restricted Because Injuries May Result if Not Properly
Done Shoulder Charging Best Dribbling Spec-

tacular When Completed by Goal

Hy DOUGLAS STEWAKT
Cnirli of lh Vnlm-nll- of rennsjlvnnln Soccer I'.lnrn. Intrrcollrnlnte Champions,

IHARGINO is a phase of soccer

which can be adopted by all of the
players on a bide, particularly by the
fullbacks, halves nnd forwards. It is n
very effective ploy when Judiciously
used and is useful in hurrying or dis-

concerting nn opponent.
Indiscriminate charging is very by a gonl it is n good play. 1 rcqucntly.

usual, gets the player however, the dribbler has the
with the referee. When n down nearly the area and, in

fails to take tlie ball from an, Ills anxiety to score get nic snot in
o'iponcnt by tackling he lias recourse to
the ch'irge to put him off the hall.

Pullbncks use the charge when n
clever forward beats them by sheer
skill. IIolfbacUH use tlio Iillll wnen . . . . .. i .1

and cleverness nre eiiuoiiiis I Mycy iu wirmu-- ,"""
hv opponent, and applies without losing oi ii. is

forwards against opposing halves primarily for purposes, in

and backs.
Charging is defined no "throwing

one's weight against mi opponent,
using for the purpose any part of the
body from the shoulder to the hip. '

Chnrging with undue force or un-

fairly is large'y a matter of discretion
with' the referee, and charging a
from who is not
obstructing an opponent is not good

soccer nnd is
is necessary to surround chnrging

with restrictions, for it is a weapon,
so to speak, which can he dangerously
used by n skillful opponent, and even
mnm when used unsuillfully.

The of charging an opponent
from behind is not committed where
a in playing tho bal touches

. ....1... tli.it It. mi In.another pinycr, tu"'- -- " - "--

tention to charge such plajer.
is sole judge of such

Fair Charging
If a player turns to face his ptvn

goal when he is tackled, pr is
ously aware unit ne is w i i" ..

tackled by nn opponent, he is uitcn-tional- lv

obstructing, and may be

charged frob behind.
Charging with the shoulder is al-

ways a fair unless it is
or dangerous nnd it is violent or dan-"ero-

when It is with nut lie

iVrce or when an opponent w off his
feet ns for instance, when jumping into
the air to head u hall. It is vio-

lent or dangerous when a plajer leaves
the ground with both feet his effort
to charge. Charging with the is
npt to be dangerous unless property
done bv a plajer and Is usually
P0 considered by the average referee.

1so while chnrging is permissible u
is not permissible when an opponent
w not or near enough to the ball
to affect the play.

iF.inirnllv a nlavor may only be
charged when he is on the ball or when
it is a struggle between bun and an
opponent to get the ball. When a
is in position to receive the ball or is
likely to the ball he may he
bustled to prevent him receiving the
ball Hustling means, that joti nie wor-

rying nn opponent, by phjsleul con- -

.?..... nnt.ma lint iitliiiur fnreiv I.,

,
us

signed
a foul

The is guiltj
of dungerous or tripping,
of which

In the safe point of contact
is tip ot u,i
of elbows is not allotted oj ant
referee knows the gume nor '

in b.t plujir who p

Dribbling Ball
Dribbling in defined as the

ball by sl'ght touches, ro that,
keeps at full speed, it never

irrtn too far ntvay fiom him to con

to advance i
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keep ahead of the opponents who
behind him when ho received the

pass.
such n case the dribbler will take

the ball down the field nt top speed and
one or of his will immedi-
ately follow on so ns to be in position
to receive a pass. This of dribble
is nnd when it is completed

poor)
play and y in tak.n
trouble to goal
plaver ami

It

Iho

in

before an opponent can to him and
charge him off, mnkes a wild st it
and puts it over the bar or into the goll-keepe-

hands.
Dribbling, aside from its useiuiness

their sliced mntelied "i a
an the snme rapidly control

to the maneuvering

plajer
behind intentionally

prohibited.

offense

p'aycr

referee the

charge violent

used

uNo

hip

skilful

on

plajer

receive

the

neither

;

mates

shot

the effort to nn opponent out of
position or to fiud nn opening to
the hnll nn uncovered mate. It is
n accomplishment for a forwnrd
who finds himself witlitn snooting ins-

tance, hut blocked an In
this case cnnbles him to beat the
opponent and get a clear shot.

For close in work it is neccssnry
to travel at high then it is control
which counts.

Learning to Dribble
The nbilltv to dribble is acquired hv

taking a ball and first tapping it gently
ahead with the forward part of the in-

side or outside of the foot sufficient to
keep it within twelve inches of the foot,
propelling it around various obstacles.
It is well to start at n walk and keep
nt that speed until control is established,
then gradually increase the speed with
the same control until top speeu is ni- -

tained.
After tieniilrinc tho ability to drib

ble within definitely twisted courses and
mnlntnin control without upsetting the
obstacles the would-b- e dribbler can try
his speed on n straight run anu at an
times retaining control.

In any sort of dribbling the
must not let the ball get so far ahead
of him that an opponent can easily take
it from him.

A line composed of good
dribblers is one of the greatest assets
a can hate and when combined
with etiiial skill in passing and trapping,

stiffest pinpnsitlon a defense has to
contend with, it being, of course, under-
stood that the forwards nro good shots.

Itrndln-- r the hill nnd thrnwlnir. In from
touch will lie Mr. M,...,,.!,',, tibJrtH In
tomorron's article

SIGN SCOTTISH STAR

Fore River Soccer Team Secures
International Forward

Hoston, .Ian. 1'--'. The Fore River
soccer tenm has signed u Scotch soccer
stud, James H. Hrowii. former
junior player in

has allixed his bignnture to a
nrevent bliii receiving the hnll. Fore Itiver (ontroct and tti'l play

Iu charging an opponent the plajer ngainst the ltobm's Dry Dock when it
should nlwaj's stand up and face his op- - .Dines heic In the next round of the
poneiit nnd not, nutij be'iiineis do, National Cup strie.s.
turn the back or side to the opponent. rceeited his international rap
Many players, pnrtiiiilurly in the siho- - for playing asainst Ireland in l'.ll.'i-H- .

lnstlc and intenollegiute tanks, stoop itrottn then joined bcnior ranks nnd
down or bend oter in cnargiiig, unit tor iJuiiiiaitun, u nrst leagin
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trol it. '.' ... . ., , C mm Marlrns

Tue (lennuion iippiies io tue winger or w.ww
tho forward who suddcnlj limls huuseli r Shtrf'! 0.3- U-
in possession of the ball with uituallj
nobody in front ot him, and win. 1ms u 5 6.00 Silk and Lotton
golden the bull :

nnd

fortvnid
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Wrestling, Thurs. Night, Jnn. 13 m i
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Captain Sjostrom and Miss Ul- -

rich Pair of Classy Guards;
Meet Jonkintown

The Abington High School girls' ll

tcrim today will play its old

rival, .Tenkintown High, nt .lenklntotvn.
Girls' basketball Is one of the sports In
which .Tenkintown Is noli among the
leaders, so that Ablngtoil is expected
to run away with the game.

The girls' team this year looks as if
it would go through the season without
a defeat. Last year's team lost onlj
four tames the entire season. This teat
five of tho six members of last j ear's
team are back. Mi'-- s I.anlil, last year
center, has been moved to forward, and
lias ulrendv hcoreil !)7 points In the four
games played. Miss Ang'uda, last year's
subeditor, ably fills the vacancy jett
hv Miss Lanlng. Captain Sjostrom and
Miss Ulrldi nre a pair of guards hard
to match. Only nineteen goals nave
been ored against them this senson.
The scores have been

Ablnntnn. 31: Chester, 1.1
Ablnston, 3S Radnor. 111.

Aldnstnn S!S; Alumni. 1,1.
Ahlnirtrin. ni tinner Uarhv. 10.
The HCfctdtlo for thu remainder of tho

follows:
Jinuarv 12, Jenklntown: 14. Allentown:

10. Xnrl'crth: 21. Ambkr: 2.1 liaunor, 2,
Lnnrdoum'.

tv.liruarv I. Upper Dirty: 8. Lower Merlon
11 Jenklntown: 10. Nnrbcrth: IS. Tredyffrln.
.J. ueocnwooa; -- a. Aiirni'jwn.

March II. Lowur Merlon, S, Ambler: 10.
necctptooa- - lo Trearrnn: is. c;nester.
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big opening Year
for frank frisch

In Spite of Illness, m Baseball Star Pilfered
Thirty-fou- r Bases and Slugged at Rate of

,280 First Season

77KANK FIUSCH, the
ham collegian who

first year under the big tent

Hy MCE
young up with the. possible exception...
omplctcd his i" "I" .Tolinston, tvl!o is nct'er

last fall. by ""Jy unt the scrap -- ,""' f'1

t.ii -- -- ncn r
turned in a mining uveruisu oi ,o ii
n starter. In pilfering thirty-fou- r bases U1ULlU wlIiUAMS hasn't receiver!
Prisch finished third among the fash- - nny icrriuc nmruint of
lonnh'e base runners. Considering the
fact that ho tvas waylaid by n counter-
attack of just ns he was
hiirnlne tin the trail and thereby thrown
from his stride, neither Frlsch, Fordham
nor the uinnts nave nny louti ronr com
ing. Not a bit ot it.

T KO DBIGKL, the yofliig western
1 . ...lit.i.. ..i.1.- gOH tiro, WHO rnmo tvillllll 11 niiunu

of ? Ted Hay in the last open
will start his southern training

trip soon in an runri to get ntviiy mi
the linn. T.eo has a hale of confidence
nnd a large assortment of useful strokes.
Including wonuortui control over 11 iow
pitch to the greens. I.eo is n bit fidgety
and nervous, but this sprightly tempera-
ment doesn't seem to wnbblc under fire.

BAN BnUCE, a wrestler, tve see la

J billed nn "The Dangerous Finn."
Something seems to ho out of focus in
this picture, .lean Hrtice
hilled ns "The Scot" would
sound more like It. There Is an Ivan

known as "The lerri-bl- e

Cossack." The Ivan carries the
Cossack, so that part Is bevond quib-
bling. Hut we never knew a Finn named
.Tenn Urure or nnv .lean Hruce who
tvas a Finn. Which Is also unim-
portant, aR there nre a lot of other
things wc never knew.

RICKARD says the big

are the only ones who will
suffer in the admission reduction or-

dered bv the New York state boxing
commission. Hut can the big

fifford to stand for any reduc-

tion? .Tack Dempsev only got 5100.000
for meeting Hill Hrennon In his last
affair and 11 tnr can't be expected to
battle for n piker's hit eternally. e

haven't heard what Dcmpsey nnd Ail-lar- d

together arc asking, but tte arc
offering 10 to 3 that it is practically
enough.

W. I.ARDNEU wishes us to
announce that when the Bportsmcn

nf T.nnrr Is'nnd start combining golf nnd
-- kilng tills winter he will bo nmong
those present. Mr. Gardner's idea of
very litt'o to do Is to piny golf on sklis
or snow-shoes-

. We second the nomina-
tion.

MORRIS nnnouncos that he is
tomlng Fast to challenge Dcmpsey.

Tf It is just the Mime to Carl he can
keen on going Fast another ".000 miles
intl challenge Joe Heckct or "Hornby"
Wells.

TTILLIAM TILDBN has trimmed
nrerthndv he could find In the

United Rtnte.s, Fnglnnd nnd Australia.
When the war broke out there wns 11

German tennis pinycr lifted off a steam-
ship nnd plnnted on the top of Gib-

raltar. As he has had very little time
for ant thine since except to practice dif
ferent strokes, he might he able to give
Ti'den an argument provided he is still
at Gibraltar and Hill would like to visit
there. Tlldcn has the field, pretty well

that's

t--
f.i1 (.. .('"'f ,'. j 4 : ,,,
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nppcndlsltls

cham-
pionship,

cognomcnlc
Slaughtering

Somethlngorothcr

TF.X

heavy-

weights

L

AHr

for nil thnt he Is the "Ihb RMthe National League. Fred " "'" & .of
home runs, which Is six m.V

liornsby made and more thnr.Yoiing. Bddle Roush. Heinle lllM1

Have Tlnnnrnf .n. L (Jro'l Dm

sounds bigger tlinn It tJVtVinlu- - iThl'
neither Grol. nor Hancrof ,2
home runs. Williams t ?,,'
below "Habe" Ktitl, nVv r, nn,c1"''
exact, hut It Is nt Ico" 1 ,' bs
loud one big league In clre" mtoeven if you nro overs ad Li?sllei
Soger Swipe,

NEIL SNOW, the great mi Chlsiawho fewand Willie Hestoi wire ""..ing rams Coach Yost used '"'"t"'
Stanfonl back in

Stanford t0 "
the first twenty!fivno n,
finally crashed through fordown, nnd after '

n towh'
molished. As this gamf'wS fet,fethe thermometer above 00 rh "l
can't be quite so all important ''eat

Canurtoht. 10t. All rtoht, r.mei.
Them O

..-1Kd iinrii had Ida
.went over In

double centuries

vcr

.fen
mti

thr

nnd .w l"7 .fv0 " Wf,y
(tlH Wniei""nnd over.

-

'

-

-"' for

...
tcore. toppllnit tho wca ones for 13 Km

th'"?,niUnV ""
fn;-

- 2.2 and 01 ,
, .1, ,

thrnyahout tho three name, fiii'V'1 """I
Hm-- s imlnsr on 'nil 'l,Sri",''
toltlns tho aeries. ' llvj

Muc.i) l.cactie thl, eek. Frhr i"?i, '.t1
Lnif n five, helnir tho oniy ,n -- ,,;"'touch thy mark. r t.

Ka
m;

Soiilhtrerk Notional wa,
n of Hve t n. lint n.nan.l'.

'hey didn't need them. cnVp ns ii",,l,',frae, from Commercial

tinn's. on the rrnnlillnthonlns thl, we,k i.. v ,......,' l?n.
toppled them for 1U7, m ttnd ,fcs",

The nnamirnt five, of thLeague, wave tlio Pir.t I'loor qulnie" t 'dlcap of revrnty-ute- n plna. i, ,) ,iV.i ith-- m two out of three. lllndeV lVcarrylnir them throuith. f""

Ila Anders, of the Pennsy.vanla Cot.inv bmvlln tuni. I, .dioiMn ierytprotement Her ecore of no Plna hem to victorj-- . '"'
Hnlnra Brnlitinl off thi ld,h honors foralnitle earao In the Sna Irnburu IaKu.j witha toa of 109 In the second enme

Wonder If nor Khlelda will bum paymnny vlatta tn the nllia ns lie I :i ,n
paic? Due lertalnly locd to tope tvfi
over.

Tenlclit Is Artlcan n'uht on 'he a It)"Section, "A" nnd "II will roll them ii

the KeyHone. vhlle .'" aetlon tops ihnon '.ho Termlnnl woja.
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